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Sue for Damages When Ex-

cluded From Amuse-

ment Places.

GOVERNMENT BACKS THEM

bailors .Ordered Off Dancing Floor
at Cleveland Keluse, to Compro-

mise Case at Newport Has
Admiral's Support.

CLJ3VELiAND, O., Sept. 20. Suits for
Sauu damages were filed today against the
Humphrey company, proprietors of Eu-
clid beach, by two sailors. Rex ford
Stouffer and John G. Sontheimer, of the
United States training ship Wolverine,
who were ordered from the dancing floor
last week because they did not wear white
shirts or collars with their uniforms.

Captain Alfred Aloe, who has charge of
the Government recruiting service, re-

turned today after a IPiiort visit out of the
city and at once took up the Euclid beach
affair. Tonight he made a full report
te the department at Washington. The
affair has created much discussion, and
efforts were made in the last day or
two to compromise it.

"It Is all very well to talk about com.
promising measures," said Captain Aloe,
"but we purpose to take such action as
will put a stop to this disrespect for the
United States uniform. Among our en-
listed men, gentlemen from all walks of
life, of education and refinement, are to
he found. As long as they behave as
gentlemen we propose to have them
treated as such. People all over the
country are Interested in this case and
are watching Its development."

ANOTHER SUIT AT NEWPORT

Admiral Thomas Backs Sailor, With
Department Behind Him.

NEWPORT. R. I., Sept. 20. Chief Yeo.
man F. J. Buenxel, stationed at the naval
training station here, brought suit against
the Newport Amusement Company on ac-
count of having been refused admission
to adancehall while In uniform. Buen-r- el

places his damages at J500. He al-
leges that on September 8 the sailor
was "then and there debarred from the
full and equal enjoyment and privileges
of a licensed place of amusement and
wrongfully discriminated against and de-

nied admission by the defendant, solely
on account of being In the uniform of
the United States Navy."

It was stated tonight that Rear-Ad-mlr- al

Charles K. Thomas, commandant
at the naval training station, Is paying
half of the expenses of Buenzel's suit,
and it is understood that the Navy De-
partment is behind the action. The writ
is returnable October 2 In the First Dis-
trict Court for Newport County.

STARVES IN LOCKED HOUSE

FOUR-YEAR-OL- D BOY FOUND
BESIDE DEAD WOMAN.

Almost Dead After Four Days' Hun-

ger, Little John Boyle Is Res-

cued Just in Time.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. (Special.)
Gnawing at crusts and withstanding
privations that an adult might have
succumbed to, a boy was
discovered today after spending four
and possibly live days in a locked
room with his lifeless fostermother.
The body of the mother was fast be-
coming decomposed and the child, re-
duced almost to a skeleton, was In the
last stages of starvation. An unusual-
ly hardy constitution stood the baby in
good stead and the physicians say It
will recover.

The discovery was made In a rear
room on the third floor at 4204 Third
avenue, Brooklyn. The dead woman
was Mrs. Catherine Dunham, a hard-
working wi low, 60 years old. The child
was John Boyle, whom Mrs. Dunham
took from the Guardian Angels Home
at Bay Ridge several months ago and
proposed to rear. She told her neigh-
bors that she intended the boy to be a
prii.st.

Mrs. Dunham was lust seen alive
Sunday morning, when .she and young
John returned from church, the young-
ster toddling sturdily at her side. The
fact that Mrs. Dunham was not seen
again did not arouse the curiosity of
the neighbors because she had been
telling them of a proposed visit to
friends. Her sister called this after-
noon and, receiving no response to her
raps on the door, called a policeman,
who forced the lock. Mfs. Dunham had
evidently been lighting the fire when
seized with heart fniilDre. She had
fallen to the floor and in this position
was found.

The baby wns lying near Mrs. Dun
ham's body, moaning feebly. Evidently
he had cried most of the time, for his
voice was all but gone. About the room
was plenty of evidence of John Boyle's
Rtruggie for life. Lower shelves of the
cupboard were polished where again

nd again he had searched for food
during his long imprisonment. Board
like crusts of bread were gnawed and
looked as If the youngster had sucked
and chewed at them In his hunger. The
policeman sent the baby to the hospi
tal. where the doctors gave him soma
specially prepared milk and arranged
h diet compatible with his extreme
wenkness. They said he would pull
through, although a few hours more of
his terrible lmnrisonment and hunger
would have killed him.

LOST WITH SIX OF CREW

Schooner Twilight Capsizes in Storm
on Atlantic.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. --The capsiz-
ing of the American schooner Twilight
and loss of six of her crew In the recent
torm oft the Carolina coast Is announced

in a message received from the cruiser
Minneapolis on her way to Cuba.

LOW RATES EAST.

O. R. N. Announces Low Round-Tri- p Rate.
The O. R. & N. Co. has made a low

rate of tM.oO for round trip Portland to
Buffalo. N. Y account the International
Convention of Christian Churches to be
held at that place October 12 to 17. Tick-
ets will be on sale October 5 and . A
choice of several different routes is given
and stopovers allowed in both directions.
For further particulars In regard to
routes, through sleeping car service, etc..
call on, or address C. W. Stinger, Cltv
Ticket Agent. O. R. & N. Co., Third andWashington streets, Portland.

THE "DIFFERENT
STORE"

jSAVE
The Store's

Unusual Values These Bargains in

Women's Knit Underwear
and Hosiery:

First-Flo- or Shops.
Reductions are indeed timely. Folks are provid-

ing for the underwear needs that a changing season
demands and replenishing hosiery stocks. The

'offers here today to provide at less
expense than you'd figured on or to wear' better
garments than you'd hoped to don at the same ap-

propriation you'd planned. For instance:

Women's $3 Union Suits $2.25
We selected this special value from the famous

"Munsing" lines; picked it on account of su-

perior worth. They're in medium-weig- ht white
cashmere, very soft and fine, the favorite of a
"fussy" skin, and the best $3.00 Union Suit for
women on the market special
Friday and Saturday at

Women's $1.50 Pants.or
Tights 98c

A fine lot of splendid White Cashmere Pants in me-

dium weight, made with French bands, also tight
tops. They're ankle lengths. No vests to match,
Iience the reduction to close of the $1.50 QQf
garments for Friday and Saturday to....

Hosiery Bargains
Women's $2.75 Silk Hose

$1.69 pair
Handsome Silk Hosiery in black, light blue, pink,

cardinal, white, brown and tan. Best $2.75 value
special for two days at, 69

Women 's 25c Cotton Hose 19c
Splendid quality Hosiery in medium-weig- ht black

cotton, full fashipned and double soles, with
spliced heels. A "korking" good "two-bit-"

hose special for two days at, 1 Q- -

pair .1 7C

Boys ' and Girls ' 35c Hosiery 19c
These are from the imported lines, full of service,

fine ribbed cotton, with finished feet. Sizes ( 9,
9 1-- 2 and 10, fast black. Extra 35c quality
special for two days only at, J,9c

"There's Ribbons and Laces
To Quicken the Paces"

Of hundreds "of shoppers today who start for the
store to share in the bargains of the day. And then
many women will want those

RUBBER GLOVES AT 48f PAIR.
Read the detail. Find the bargains in the Women's
Furnishing Shops First Floor.

35c TO $1.25 ORIENTAL LACES 29.
Thousands of yards of White and Cream Oriental

Laees, net top with Venise edge, net top with
embroidered edge, also insertions, 2 to 12 inches
wide. Worth from 35c to $1.25 special, yd.29

Women's Rubber Gloves, close fitting, very soft,
special, pair 48
PLAIN AND PANOY RIBBONS 10 YARD.

A lot of Plain and Fancy Ribbons in odd colors, 3
to 5 inches wide, worth from 35c to 50c special,
yard : 10

Tempting Prices

Along "Jewelry Row"
In the Annex Sixth Street, First Floor.

;
50c GOLD-FILLE- D LINK BUTTONS 25.

An assortment of pretty gold-fille- d Link Buttons,
finished in rich Roman and rose gold, with lever
ends; makes adjusting easy. Regular value 50c
special, pair .25

25c AND 35c STERLING SILVER HATPINS 19
A line of Sterling Silver Hatpins, hi a variety of

embossed designs, finished in French gray, extra
long stems, well made. Values at 25c and 35c
special 19
35c STERLING SILVER WAIST SETS 19.

Today we place on sale the balance of this season 'a
Sterling-- Silver Waist Sets, three pairs to the set,
regular value 35c special 19

PRETTY NEW BROOCHES TOR 50.'
A line of pretty imported Brooches, new designs,

set with half pearls and turquoise, well-ma- de

pins, at, each SO

Women's Handbags
A Bargain Feature

Annex First Floor. '

WOMEN'S 65cLEATHER HANDBAGS 49.
Good quality grain leather Handbags, moire lined,

fitted with coin purse, nickel frame, with ball
clasp, round leather handle, in black and brown.
Regular value 65c special 49

Chemise and Aprons Und 'priced
An Annex attraction for women of thrift 2d Floor.
Ladies' Chemise of fine muslin, plain strapping

around neck and shoulders. Regular price 50c
special 37

Extra large blue and white checked Gingham Aprons
with bib, shoulder straps and pocket. Regular

' price 45c special . 33

Bargains Men Will Want
Haberdasherle First Floor,

"MEN'S 9LM GOLF SHIRTS FOR 81.05.
Men's new Fall Golf ShlrtB, in full-weig- ht goods- - comein the newest designs for the coming season withattached or detached cuffs. A splendid 11.60 valueSpecial Economy Sale Price, each 91.05

MEN'S JWe CASHMERE SOX 15.Men's Seamless Cashmere Sox, in gray, medium weiirht.and extra value at 26c Special Economy Sale Pricetne Pa'r 15J
MEN'S 78e UNDERWEAR 45.Men's medium-weig- ht Ribbed Balbrlggan Underwearlp ecru: best finish and a fine garment. Our 75cvalue Special Economy Sale Price, a garment. 45
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! Today Brings Another Day of
177th "Grand Friday Economy Sale" Exploits the Lowest Prices Possible to Quote

determined, to make our 177th "Economy Sale" the best of a series of splendid
WE'RE occasion that shall surpass any trade festival Portland has ever known; follow-

ing, as it does, in the wake of the "Harvest Sale" of Thursday a stupendous success

we realize the "stunt" we've set ourselves. This but adds fuel to the flame of our determination,
however, to outdo even yesterday's great achievement We've reduced prices on seasonable goods to a
point never reached before. Positively profit does not figure in our, plans for this event. We urge
all of our friends and thousands of new friends to test the limitless resources of this great store to-

day and share merchandise of unequaled quality at unprecedentedly low prices. The whole store's
aglow with bright, new merchandise. No chance for monotony here. Every hour shows something

NEW. But never was the word "ECONOMY" so definitely defined as in these Friday "Economy
Sale" specials. Every paragraph of today's message from the store tells of unexampled savings on

most desirable goods. Whatever is offered elsewhere today, be sure that a greater value awaits
you here.

White or Colored $3 QQ fLawn Shirtwaists VeItS
A Clean-U-p Sale of pretty Waists, values to
in white and colored lawns, madras and English
cheviots, trimmed in laces, embroideries and inser-
tions '

98c--Sal- e for Two Days
t

Women s Autumn Apparel
Bargains in a

Grand Gala Sale!
Friday and Saturday

AN OPPORTUNE ECONOMY EVENT IN PORTLAND'S
GREATEST GARMENT STORES.

Women's Tailored Suits HalfPrice
Second Floor Grand Salons.

$25 Suits for two days at $12.50
$85 Suits Friday and Saturday at $42.50

And in Between Values All at One-Ha- lf Reduction
We've convened a group of about a hundred smart, pretty Tai-

lored Suits suitable for Fall wear, theends of Jots, but very attract-
ive styles, hardly any two alike, an exceptional saving opportunity;
values range up from $25.00 to $85.00 you may choose from any for
the closing days of the week at HALF PRICE! Jacket, Eton and
Blouse Eton styles; materials of silk, eta mines, cheviots and fancy
mixtures, in greens, blues, helios, lavenders, black, grays, taus and
white. All masterfully tailored, some in severe lines, others hand-
somely trimmed in velvets, shirrings, laces, buttons, braids and em-

broideries. Choose from the suits at HALF PRICE.

A Noteworthy Sale Women's Pretty Shirtwaists
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

$3.00,

Handsome Breakfast Kimonos in the Sale
SI. 00 and $1.50 Kimonos at 69c

Long or short; dainty colorings, prettily figured, lawn or ordinary materials, kimono or dressing
sacque style.

$1.75 to $3.50 Kimonos on Sale at $1.29
Very handsome, long or short models; dimities or dotted Swisses, sacque or kimono styles, long or elbow
sleeves, and all prettily trimmed in dainty laces, ribbons, etc.; dark or light colorings. The biggest values
in town as above.

Take any Short, Tight-Pittin- g Covert Coat; take any of the Jaunty, Black Silk or Cloth Eton Jackets-Val- ues

$6.50 to $28.50 AT HALF PRICE FOR 2 DAYS.

A MARVELOUS

Millinery Offering
Annex Second Floor.

A Group of Handsome, Fetching Plaids
Will Attract Hosts of Admirers

Today !
SMART, STYLISH PLAID HATS FOR $2.00.

Today we offer on special sale a lot of smart Plaid Hats, in all the
new plaid colorings; pretty sailor shapes, trimmed with quills and
silk rosettes. Plaids are in great favor this season, consequently
you should provide yourself with one of these pretty little novelty
hats. Friday Economy Sale Price and a most remarkable
value each $2.00

Towel Supply Sale
First Floor.

Need Towels T Supply the
need today. Read:
30c HUCK TOWELS

19.
All-line- n Huck Towels,
with colored borders or
all white; large ' size.
Our 30c value Special
F.nnmv Knl PricA

T hi b each 19
I

Toilet Wares and Stationery
First-Flo- Shops.

A Half'Score Rousing Bargains
in Every-Da-y Needs

10f White Liquid Shoe Pol ah for canvas shoes spe-
cial at, the bottle 7

25c Black Sateen Oversleeve, elbow length special
at. the pair : 19d

5c Toilet Soap, hard milled for hotel, boarding-hous- e

or home use special at 2 cakes for 5
Or. the dozen 24tf

. 33e eaa Bathasweet Bath and Rice Powder, a perfumed
luxury special at, the can 174

19c bottle Witch Hamel special at. the
bottle IS

S5c poaart packet Fine White Writ iff Paper, linen
lawn finish. 120 sheets In packet special at. the.
packet 206

15c White Japanese Crepe Paper Napkins, 100 in pack-
age special at, the package.'. lOtf

'White Waxed Paper. 24 sheets in roll special at. the
roll : 4e

18c box Wrltina; Paper. Japanese linen cloth finish,
in white; one quire paper, with envelopes to match

special at. the box ...X'Zt
Sc Envelopes, long shape, commercial smooth finish,

25 In package special at, the package 34

A Timely Sale of Heaters
In the Stove Store Today

Cooler mornings and evenings remind the housewife
of her need of a heater for the living rooms. There
ire marked savings In today's special prices. Ex-
amples (Take Elevator to Third Floor) :

SHEET-IRO- N HEATING STOVES.
Heavy Sneet-Iro- n Heating Stoves, cast top, nickel

rails, heavy lining, fo. 18 special 4.25
No. 20 special 5.00

$12.50 Silk Shirt- - tfr AO
waists Going at

These in taffetas, wash silks and crepes; light blues,
pinks and whites, all prettily trimmed in dainty
laces, insertions and embroideries; adapted for
evening or calling functions. Values to $12.50, at

$2.49-Sa- le for Two Days

Homefitters Should Be Out in Force
and Share in the Worth While

Bargains in Home Needs
Fourth Floor.

$7.50 COUCH COVERS $4.95.
Heavy Tapestry Couch Covers, fringed all around,

60 inches wide, 108 inches long; very handsome.
Our $7.50 value Special Economy Sale Price,
each $4.95

$2.00 SCRIM CURTAINS SI. 19. ,

Ruffled Scrim Curtains, Battenberg edge and inser-
tion, our $2.00 value Special Economy Sale
Price, .the pair $1.19

Bonne Femm.es to match, our $2.00 value Special
Economy Sale Price, the pair $1.19

$12.00 IRON BEDS $8.95.
Continuous post White Enameled Iron Beds, with

brass trimmings, our $12.00 value Special
Economy Sale Price, each $8.95

Notions:
A Bargain Miscellany

First Floor.

30c White Silk Dress Shields, sizes 3 and 4 special
at, the pair 19

10c large size cube White-Heade- d Toilet Pins, 100
pins in cube special at, the cube 6

Best American Spool Cotton, 200-yar- d spools, for
hand or machine use, all sizes special at,
7 spools for 25

10c paper best English Pins, full count, solid brass
heads special at, the paper 6

6c box Assorted Wire Hairpins, heavy and fine wire
special at, the box 3

FIFTH, SIXTH AND
WASH. STS.

Notable Values
on Trustworthy Merchandise

Powerful Price Magnets
For Drawing Throngs
of Buyers to the

Dress Goods Store
Friday and Saturday

Fifth Street Annex, First Floor.
COLORED DRESS GOODS SALONS.

Imported Cream Mohairs
English Manufacture

In Sicilian and brilliantine. No better values ever
offered than these numbers at our regular prices.
These fabrics are specially good for

'
suits' and

waists:
Our regular $1.00 grade special for, yard.. 79
Our reguar $1.25 grade special for, yard.. 98
Our regular $1.50 grade special for, yard. .$1.19

Friday and Saturday only.

Black Dress Goods
Special for Friday and Saturday

Imported- English Brilliantines and Sicilians,
every yard warranted fast rich black:
Regular $1.00 grade special only, yard.... 81
Regular $1.25 grade special only, yard.... 98
Regular $1.50 grade special only, yard. . ..$1.19

All-wo- ol Black Storm Serge, 38 inches wide, spe-

cial "values at our regular prices, at a big saving:
Regular 50c grade special, yard 40
Regular 65c grade special, yard 52

Profitless Prices on

Smart New Autumn Silks
Fifth Street Annex, First Floor.

A grand two-da- y festival of rare savings to silk
buyers, doubly important in that it comes at the
season's most opportune time when the silks are so
much wanted. A two-da- y special 'sale Friday and
Saturday :

2750 yards of new Fall Novelty Suit Silks, in all
the newest weaves and colorings, splendid value
at the regular price of 85c yard special for Fri-
day and Saturday only, yard 62
Waist, skirt and suit lengths of neat figured,

striped, checked and plain silks; all good", desirable
colors and patterns:
Regular 85c grades for, yard 36
Regular $1.00 grades for, yard 63
Regular $1.25 grades for, yard 73

r Extraordinary Bargains in

The Store's
Weekly Friday'" Hourly

Sales" Today
W7S

Portland's shoe buyers should busily improve
"each shining hour" today.- - There are bargains
in plenty, embracing smart new Fall footwear, for
every member of the family from youngsters to
grown-up- s, in Friday's Sale. Bear in mind no ad-

vertised special will be sold at less than regular
price, except during advertised hour.

SHOE POLISH 8 A. M. to 9 A. M.

A lot of Shoe Polish, liquid and paste, black, tan
and white
Regular 25c value Special 13
Regular 15c value Special 9
Regular 10c value Special 5

INFANTS' $1.5Q SHOES, 49c 9 A. M. to 10 A. M.

A fine assortment of Infants' Shoes (broken lines),
patent or kid leathers; button or lace; sizes 2 to
6. Regular value, $1.50 Special, pair 49

WOMEN'S $1.75 JULIETS, $1.24.
10 A. M. to 11 A. M.

Women's Juliets, in four different styles, low and
medium heels, patent and kid tips, leather and
rubber heels, heavy hand-turne- d soles. Regular
value, $1.75 Special, pair .$1.24

MEN'S $5.00 AND $6.00 SHOES, $3.95.
11 A. M. to 12 M.

Men's finest quality Shoes, patent and dull leathers;
many styles to select from. Values at $5.00 and
$6.00 Special, pair $3.95

MEN'S $5.00 SHOES, $2.9512 M. to 1 P. M.

"Florsheim" Shoes for men, made of patent and
gunmetal stock, over a nice, straight last, new
swing toe. Regular value, $5.00 Special...$2.95

WOMEN'S $6 SHOES, $3.951 P. M. to 2 P. M.

Women's patent and kid leather Dress Shoes, hand-tur- n

soles, made by Laird, Schober & Co. Regu-

lar value, $6.00 Special, pair $3.95
WOMEN'S $3 SHOES, $1.982 P. M. to 3 P. M.
Broken lines of Women's Shoes, 20 different styles;

patent and kid leathers, heavy and light soles,
patent and kid tips, Blucher and regular lace.
Regular value, $3.00 Special, pair $1.98

WOMEN'S $4 SHOES, $2.893 P. M. to 4 P. M.
Women's patent coit Blucher-cu- t Shoes, Goodyear

welt soles, medium extension, made over the Turk
last; double calf top. Regular value, $4.00
Specfal, pair ; $2.89
GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES i P. M. to 5 P. M.

Girls' good, heavy School Shoes, in kid or box calf
leathers, heavy extension soles .

Sizes 5 to 8; resr. value $1.50 Special, pr...$1.19
Sizes 8V2 to 11; reg. val. $1.75 Spec, pr...$1.29
Sizes llVs to 2; reg. val., $2.00 Spec, pr..$1.49
BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 5 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Boys' School Shoes, four styles, in box calf and kid
leathers, black and tan; good, heavy soles
Sizes 9 to 13U; reg. val., $2.00 Spec, pr..$1.49
Sizes 1 to 5Vz; reg. val., $2.50 Spec, pr..$1.89

Dainty Doilies at Bargain Prices
Art Needlework Shops Annex, Second Floor.
Doilies of extra fine linen, stamped in a great

variety of designs, all partly embroidered; sizes
from 6 to 12 inches-Reg- ular

25c value special 11
Regular 60c value special 27


